Leeds and Broomfield CEP School
Many Hands Build a House, Many Hearts Make a School
Term 3, Week 2
Wow! The first full week back after the break and it is as if we have never been away. The
children have settled well and it has been good to get back into our normal school routines.
I’d like to say a big thank you to everyone parking in the car park and adhering to our ‘please
do not park here’ requests without the use of our cones! This has worked very well and just
helps keep everyone safe and the flow of the traffic moving.
Things are progressing with the paperwork re Mr Jackson being appointed as our new Road
Crossing Patrol officer. Hopefully KCC, who are responsible for employing road patrol
personnel, will be able to take everything to the next level and Mr Jackson will be able to
start in the very near future. Again, thank you for your patience whilst KCC continue to
follow their appointment procedures.
Have a lovely weekend – not sure of the weather just yet but hopefully a peek of sunshine
may come our way?
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Mrs Wellman
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Next Week: Monday 15th – Friday 19th January 2018
Reminder – Year R 2018 Places, Application Deadline Date Today (see below)
PM Year 2 Swimming – remember your costume, towel and £5.00 swim money
12.45-1.15 pm – Arts and Crafts Club (Years 5-6) with Mrs Newberry
3.15-4.15 pm – Film Club (Years R-6) with Mr Weller
3.15-4.15 pm – Newspaper Gazette Club (Years 5-6) with Miss Nel

Fri

Thurs

3.15-4.15 pm – Gym Club (Years R-2) with Mrs Butterfield
18th

Italian Day Lunch Menu (previously circulated)
NO Circuit Training (see below)
3.15-4.15 pm – Film Club (Years R-6) with Miss Pettit

19th
2.45-3.15 pm – Celebration Worship, everyone welcome please come and join us

Headteacher Awards
Certificates will be given out today to:
Year R
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3

Poppy Fryer
Nicole Burgess
Thomas Grant
Freya Morgan
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Year 4
James-Henry Smith
Year 5
Isabelle Hattingh
Year 6
Matthew Fletcher
Don’t forget to return your badges

Attendance Ted and Punctuality Pete Awards
Attendance Ted will go to Badgers achieving 100% attendance. Fabulous Achievement! In
second place were Squirrels with 95.6%, closely followed by Foxes in third with 95% and
then Hedgehogs with 91.05%. Whole school attendance improved from last week but was
still below target at 95%.
Punctuality Pete will be awarded to Squirrels with one late incident recorded. Good effort.
Badgers and Hedgehogs both had two lates, Foxes had three. Thank you to everyone who
consistently gets to school on time.
Stronger when we work together
Our theme this term is – Community
The children started the week defining what is meant by ‘a
community,’ what types of community we know and how we can be a
good member of a community.
A community is…..
Sam: All people coming together
Eloise: A special place where we make friends
We also reflected on how our Christian values help us build a strong community
Reverend Steve in his special worship session on Wednesday followed this theme
and talked about key words linked to a community such as sharing, respect and
togetherness.
On our reflection board the children have been asked to write one line towards a
special reflection prayer for our school community Angharad: ‘Let us be honest in our communities across the world’

If your child is late arriving….
If you arrive after the front door has closed at 8.50am it is vital that you come upstairs to
sign the late register and bring your child with you to the office – please do not send your
child to their class. Once you have signed the late arrival book a member of the office staff
will ensure that your child arrives in their class safely. Thank you for your support with this
important request.
Admissions to school in September 2018
Closing date for applications is next Monday – 15th January 2018
If your child is due to start school in September 2018 you can still make an online application
for a place at www.kent.gov.uk/ola and a booklet explaining the admissions procedure is
also available online. If you have any questions please contact the school office, the Primary
Admissions Team on 03000412121 or email kentonlineadmissions@kent.gov.uk. Make sure
you get your application in on time!
Clubs and Circuit Training
Clubs will start next week with the exception of Circuit Training. (Due to a prior meeting
commitment, Mrs Coleman will start Circuit Training Thursday 25th January 2018). Unless
you hear otherwise, children have been allocated spaces on their chosen clubs. Please
remember to inform school staff if they cannot attend.
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